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About

My name is Serena, (2m 5T years old and (2m originally from .urinb .Fe Vl rouge of my 
story Fas alpays xeen pea)ed xy tFe Lassion for fasFion and its design, a Veld tFat 
Fas determined pFo ( am xotF Lrofessionally and Lersonallyb .Fe lo)e for freeFand 
draping and tFe aestFetic and signiVcant inquence of tFe fasFion system insLired 
me to e3Llore pFo ( panted to xe and Fop ( could xe axle to communicate an 
axstract idea, in order to make it concrete and tangixle for tFe otFersb .Fe years 
of artistic FigF scFool reLresented a true forge for modeling tFe Vrst skills and 
tFe Vrst tools regarding tFis Lassion, pitF a tFree-year Leriod already dedicated 
to tFe Fistory of fasFion, design, graLFics, te3tiles and tailoringb Suxse6uently, tFe 
Lossixility of access tFe ’asFion design course at tFe Milan PolytecFnic alloped me 
to grop e3traordinarily, deeLening and ac6uiring nep materials and tools pFicF 
enricFed my xackground day xy dayb .Fanks to tFe care, tFe interest and tFe 
attention imLarted xy tFis uni)ersity, ( pas axle to xecome a designer at 0j“ de-
greesb .Fe skills ac6uired pere )aried and focused on a mainly industrial aLLroacFb 
.FrougFtougFt tFese tFree years ( Fa)e e3amined more and more tFe knopledge of 
graLFics, design, Fistory of fasFion and costume xut also of design and arcFitecture, 
fasFion management and LFotograLFyb .Fe last year of tFe xacFelor2s degree pas 
instead focused on a cFosen Veld and, to deeLen a Veld still unknopn to me, ( 
attended porksFoLs in collaxoration pitF comLanies in tFe sector and ( created 
accessories sucF as Repels, costume Repellery and leatFer goods, tFrougF tFeir 
Leculiar craft tecFni6uesb ( xelie)e tFat altFougF tFe PolytecFnic Fas gi)en me and 
imLarted a tecFnical and industrial imLrint Nfundamental in tFis sectorE, ( still felt tFe 
need to Vnd an artistic comLromise, tFat ”Bule and CFaosA of pFicF ;runo Munari 
prote and in pFicF ( Fa)e alpays reqected myselfb
’or tFis reason, ( panted to Lursue my studies pitF a master2s degree in Faute 
couture at tFe Occademia Costume e Moda in Bomeb .Fanks to it, ( furtFer inten-
siVed my draping skills and learned Fop to make design sketcFxooks and can)as 
LrototyLes, deeLened my artisan knopledge tFrougF a porksFoL in collaxoration 
pitF tFe Cristoxal ;alenciaga museum, recreating tFe can)as of one of Fis iconic 
garmentsJ ( Fad tFe oLLortunity to de)eloL pork LroRects in collaxoration pitF tFe 
Maison walentino and Iuigi werga, for pFicF ( created and Lroduced a nep faxricb
zne montF of tFe master pas dedicated to an internsFiL at tFe Bicami Iaura 
emxroidery factory in Modena, pFere ( Fad tFe oLLortunity to study tFe comLany2s 
Feritage and to concei)e and create, togetFer pitF tFe emxroiderers, tFe details 
necessary for tFe construction of tFe tpo FigF fasFion garments for tFe master 
tFesisb (n tFe Leriod xetpeen tFe end of my xacFelor2s degree and tFe start of my 
master2s degree, ( did a si3-montF internsFiL in tFe te3tile deLartment NresearcF 
and LurcFasingE of Wil Sanderb .e3tile researcF, Lricing, organiHation of faxrics for 
tFe )arious meetings, cFoice and classiVcation of colors togetFer pFile uLdating tFe 
te3tile arcFi)e pere my main daily tasksb ’olloping tFe master, my pork e3Leriences 
intensiVedb &itF a V)e-montF internsFiL in Germany, NMetHingenE, at Kugo ;oss in 
tFe ConceLt ;lackUCamel deLartment of tFe menspear section, ( pas axle to FelL 
and LroLose in tFe researcF Lrocess folloping tFe comLany xrieVng, take care of 
tFe colors in terms of Lalette and organiHation of tFe 6t3 Vles, suLLort my team 
during tFe sFootings and tFe e3Fixition in tFe sFoproomb ( pas lucky to xe axle to 
continue and deeLen my career at Kugo ;oss in my current role of Collection Coor-
dinator Manager in tFe zrange Wersey deLartmentb .Fanks to my team, in addition 
to leading my role NtFrougF ;zMs, using PIM, resLonsixility for color cFarts, Vttings, 
suLLlier contacts, digital sFoproom creation tFrougF CIz0D and coordination of 
tFe entire collection in eacF its Lrocess and Lroduction LFaseE ( am also in)ol)ed 
in tFe design and researcF LFases, sFaring ideas and LroLosalsb .Fis role allops 
me to comxine a managerial Lart pitF a creati)e one, gi)ing me tFe oLLortunity 
to face nep cFallenges e)ery dayb ’rom pomenspear to menspear, from Faute 
couture to accessories, my study and Lrofessional LatF Fa)e xeen xuilt tFrougF a 
lot of e3Leriences pFicF Fa)e alloped me to reacF a )ast range of knopledge and 
tools as a designerb Os ( mentioned earlier, my life Fas xeen articulated around a 
Vl rouge tFat Fas xeen knitted from e)ery disco)ery and furtFer knopledge of tFis 
areab .Fere is no otFer pay to e3Llain myself and to create tFat is not tFrougF a 
sketcF, a garment, an idea and tFis Lassion, ( am sure, is a Feartxeat tFat knops 
no restb ( pould really like to Fa)e tFe oLLortunity to demonstrate my skills in tFe 
ne3t Lrofessional cFaLterb ( am a reliaxle and e3tremely emLatFetic Lerson, pFo 
porks pell xotF alone and in a team, pitF a great desire to do and learn and deeLly 
organiHed in terms of timing, deadlines and porkqopb
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Experience

CONCEPT DESIGNER
K1Gz ;zSS 9 SeL 5“55 - Wan 5“50

;zSS ;IOC|UCOMhI MhvS&hOB 8Tb“/b5“55-8Tb“8b5“50 K1Gz ;zSS, 
MetHingen, Germany

EMBROIDERY ASSISTANT&CREATIVE
B(COM(’(C(z B(COM( IO1BO 9 Wan 5“58 - Wan 5“58

FABRIC RESEARCH AND BUYER INTERNSHIP
Wil Sander 9 Wan 5“5“ - Wan 5“58

SALES ASSISTANT/
GOP Milan 9 Wan 5“8/ - Wan 5“5“

DESIGNER AND COORDINATOR MANAGER
K1Gz ;zSS 9 Wan 5“50 - vop

;zSS zBOvGh MhvS&hOB Rersey 8Tb“8b5“50-actually K1Gz ;zSS, Met-
Hingen, Germany

STYLIST
M(BzGI(z ’OSK(zv GBz1P 9 

Moti)i, zltre Yb5“55 M(BzGI(z ’OSK(zv GBz1P, Olxa, (taly

DRESSER/
.omorrop 9 Wan 5“5“

;OBMO(DÈ ’BOv|I7 ;1;;Ih .hO Milan, (taly 5“8Y-5“ Manual, tecFnical 
and digital draping, design, graLFics, illustration, tailoring skills, fasFion 
LFotograLFy, studies in fasFion sociology and design Fistory, fasFion 
management and digital reLresentationb h3cellent communication skills 
and team sLirit, e3cellent Lroxlem sol)ing skills, axility to pork under 
stress, e3cellent organiHational skills and concrete interest in pFat ( dob 
(talianÈ vati)e language hnglisFÈ h3cellent 
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Education & Training

5“58 ACCADEMIA COSTUME E MODA
Master degreeÈ, 

5“8 Politecnico di Milano
;acFelor degreeÈ, 

5“85 Liceo artistico Aldo Passoni
KigF ScFool DiLloma, 


